controversial techniques: at that time the recurrence rates after inguinal hernia and incisional hernia repair, everywhere all over the world, were more than 25 and 45 %, respectively. Rives published in 1967 the use of Dacron mesh in inguinal hernia repair and in 1968 the results of the use of large Mersilene-meshes in ventral hernia repair using the sublay technique. In multiple papers he demonstrated the role and importance of the prosthetic repairs even in inguinal hernia repair.
Upon these ideas they thought and enrolled an enthusiastic J.P. Chevrel who then decided with others present founding surgeons to organize the first hernia-meeting, birth of the first scientific society for herniology. This little group of French surgeons intended to rise to the challenges: improving the rather disappointing results at that time of abdominal wall surgery-at this time a underestimated discipline lacking recognition-as well as promoting it as an important branch of surgery in its own right. These pioneer-surgeons founded the ''Groupe de Recherche et d'Etudes de la Paroi Abdominale'' (GREPA) with J.P. Chevrel as Head and Secretary General, present at this responsibility until 1998. The registered goal of the GREPA-Research Group was ''to study and teach all the anatomical, physiological and therapeutical problems upon the abdominal wall''.
Since the inauguration of GREPA in 1979, J.P. Chevrel organized an annual hernia congress at the Bobigny Hospital (Paris). Each year a different topic was chosen and Hernia (2015) 19:349-354 351 the results of these meetings were published later in a Yearbook: At the end of the first German Congress (Cologne 1998), the GREPA group takes its new name as European Hernia Society-GREPA: EHS-GREPA.
A new board and minutes were established in 1999, composed by a President, a General Secretary, a Treasurer, three secretaries for scientific research, education and website, one editor in chief for the Hernia journal. All board members are nominated for 3 years, with a vote for 2 possible mandates, and a President of the Permanent Advisory Committee. Since 1999, each year a different city is chosen to organize the annual European Congress with a responsible Congress-President. In 2014 the Board has been formed with specific functions to each member of the advisory committee (education, scientific, quality, web, congress) and the appointment of 20 new wings as advisory committees.
EHS became year after year a bigger international society with national Chapters. Little by little several foreign chapters were created and integrated within the EHS-GREPA: France, Italy, UK, Germany, Spain, Austria, Belgium, Greece, the Netherlands, Sweden, Turkey, Poland, and later Israel, Bulgaria, Hungary, Russia, Ukraine, Serbia, Czech Republic (19 in 2015) with participants from US, Australia, China. Singapore, Switzerland, Denmark, Cyprus, etc.
A new area started in 2000 with the decision to organize a joint meeting of the two hernia societies, EHS and AHS, in the spirit of celebrating the universality of abdominal wall surgery.
The first joint meeting was organized by R. More and more the audience of EHS, under the authority of G. Campanelli, General Secretary for more than 14 years, became internationally known as a result of a contagious passion for the abdominal wall surgery through the world and through the numerous papers published in Hernia journal and different other journals, due for a big part to the worldwide use of different kinds of prosthesis in hernia repairs and to the birth and the diffusion of the laparoscopic surgery since 1990.
It should not be forgotten that the surgery of the abdominal wall is also an economic stake: approximately one million patients are operated every year in Europe for inguinal or incisional hernia. With time the aims in that surgery have been changing: at the beginning, the primary aim was a lower recurrence rate. Today the focus is far broader, the targets far more exciting: we need to reduce the rate of acute and chronic postoperative pain, to reduce hospital stays, to increase ambulatory surgery, to facilitate rapid return to work, an excellent quality of life and all that with affordable costs! For the same objectives, the industry, under the requirements of our specialized units and with the pressure and collaboration of EHS, took the opportunity and started to develop multiple kinds of prosthesis (more than 200) composed in various textures, shapes and dimensions, either synthetic or biological as well as multiple and various means of fixation: sutures, staples, tacks and glues. Industry helped our Hernia-Society, under the proposals of our Scientific Committee, to realize multiple trials and randomized comparative studies, up to approach, as a research of the Graal, the ''Golden technique'', the best or ideal prosthesis adapted to inguinal or incisional hernia repair.
This international diffusion of our ideas and publications, the growing status of Hernia surgery, the new vision about laparoscopic repairs, our friendship with colleagues and friends from Singapore, India, China, Indonesia and other Asian countries have been the impulse to the foundation of many hernia societies in different countries leading to the foundation of the Asia-Pacific-Hernia Society (APHS) in 2004, under the initiative of three friends and experimented pioneers: D. Lomanto (Singapore), P. Chowbey (India) and Son Zhang Ma (China).
In 2006, the fourth joint meeting in Berlin has been the first triple-conjoint meeting with the three Hernia Societies (EHS, AHS, APHS). It was a successful meeting with more than 2000 participants, sharing their experiences, their tasks, for an impartial evaluation of materials, techniques, results and projects.
Each society works and moves at its own pace and rhythm: EHS organized multiple annual congresses, and between the last: 2007 in Athens, 2008 in Sevilla, 2010 in Istanbul, 2011 in Ghent, 2013 in Gdansk, 2014 If we look back on the past years, we can see a consistent advancement of the EHS, not only in terms of scientific input and results, but also in terms of friendship amongst hernia surgeons, not only within Europe but all over the world. All this would not have been achieved without the support of the many members of the board that have worked together in different formations over the years, that deserve the gratitude of the societies for their honorary work.
The development of the EHS will continue, getting more professional with the rising numbers of members. In April 2015 Pr Campanelli organized in Milan the first World Conference on Abdominal Wall Surgery as the three years joint Congress of the European Hernia Surgery with the participation for the first time of the five Hernia societies: the European Hernia Society, the American Hernia Society, the Asia Pacific Hernia Society, the Australian Hernia Society and the Afro Middle East Hernia Society.
The European Hernia Society is very proud to have stimulated the international surgical community to give birth to numerous hernia societies all over the world that work together in a friendly cooperation, for the benefit of thousands and thousands of hernia patients on this planet.
